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Step 2
Choose your Space

Great Shots offers 2 awesome options for you
and your guests: your very own Private Room, OR
our 4 Battle Boards located out in the Main Room.
The choice is yours!!

Great Shots
Private Parties with

Step 1 
Choose your Food

1b. Backyard Fiesta

Booking a party with GS is easier than ever!
Just make a selection from each column to

create a custom party for you and your
guests!! Easy as 1, 2, 3! 

 Don't see what works for you? Give us a call!

Traditional pizza pies with various toppings of your
choice, Cheesebread, salad, and pasta. We keep the
pies coming, you keep the bellies full. $13 per Guest. 

1a. Backyard Basics

1c. Backyard Pizza Party

Taking tacos to the next level! Treat your guests to a
fully stocked taco bar- taco salad bowls, with lots of
toppings!! - who doesn't love tacos! $10 Per Guest.

Hots Dogs with all the fixins! 2 dogs per person, Potato
Salad, Baked Beans and an individual bag of chips for
each guest.  $8 Per Guest. 

Make a selection from one of our delicious
backyard-inspired menus, we will do the rest! All
menus include plates, napkins, and utensils. *Each
Food Package requires a 20-person minimum*
Want to bring your own food?  NO PROBLEM! Just
add a $100 setup fee and skip to Step 2

2. Room
Choice-

Make a selection from one of our dedicated
party areas. Both offer cornhole boards for
your guests to play OR we can remove them
for more space, ask us about custom
games and add ons!     
 *2 hour minimum on private party rentals.*

2a. The Private Room
Treat your guests to their
own private space, a
designated server for your
needs, ability to decorate
30 mins prior to event time,
tables and chairs setup to
your needs. $125 a hour

2b. The Battle Boards
Want to be in the middle of the chaos? Battle
Boards is the place for you!! Out in our Main Room,
you will have 4 boards reserved for you and your
guests along with 9 high-top tables and 10-15
chairs. $150 an hour

Each private party rental comes with a designated
server, 2 pitchers of water and 2 pitchers of a pop of
your choice- all additional beverages must be
purchased.  Great Shots offers many varieties of
beverages, we have sports drinks, pop, beer, liquor,
and even seltzers!

3.Drinks- Please note that drink tickets may be used
for alcohol and non-alcoholic beverages.
 1 ticket per beverage. 

3a. Get the party Started
This package allows you to pre-purchase a set
amount of drink tickets of your choice (remember, one
ticket equals one drink). $7 per ticket + 20% gratuity

3b. Host with the Most
Select a bar tab of your choice- you set the dollar
amount you wish to spend, and once your bar tab has
reached that amount, your guests can pay on their
own. Your designated server will keep track for you!
*plus 20% gratuity*

Notes: 

*You may also select to have your guests pay for their own
beverages, OR offer a fully paid for bar and square up at the
end of your event*

Step 3
Choose

your Drink
Package


